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Since we didn’t have a notebook last week there’s two weeks of action to recap
including tournament results from Hamilton, Durango, Freeway Games, and La Jolla
along with the current polls and some league updates.

Durango Tournament:
Ontario Christian went 2-1 in a pool which included Marymount (loss in 3), Corner
Canyon & Arbor View (both wins in sweeps). Meanwhile Vista Murrieta won a pool
including Kamehameha (won in 3), St. Ignatius, and Foothill (both sweeps).

Both the Broncos and Lady Knights fell in Saturday morning qualifier matches. Vista
Murrieta ended up going 0-3 on Saturday with losses to Marymount (3 sets), Lakewood,
and Redondo (both in sweeps). The Lady Knights came home with a fifth place finish in
the competition flight going 2-1 with wins over Bishop Gorman & Pleasant Grove and a
loss to Madison.

Hamilton Tournament:
Rancho Christian (#5 in the most recent CIF-SS Division 6 coaches poll) defeated
Linfield Christian in the finals to win their second tournament title of the season under
first year head coach Luci Villafana.

Freeway Games:
This weekend the Corona Santiago and Roosevelt volleyball teams combined to host
their annual Freeway Games tournament. Orange Lutheran took home the gold division
title over Santiago ,who avenged previous losses to Etiwanda and Murrieta Valley, en
route to reaching the final. Paloma Valley also took home a consolation title, defeating
Alta Loma in a final.

La Jolla Tournament:
Last weekend Redlands went to the La Jolla Coastal Challenge and came away with a
3rd place finish, posting a 4-2 record for the weekend. The Terriers defeated La Habra,
Sage Creek, Bonita Vista, and Santa Fe Christian but fell against Bishops and Point
Loma.



Little reaches career milestone:
Vista Murrieta’s Claire Little (a BYU commit) recently reached the 1,000 kill career
milestone according to a post from the Bronco volleyball instagram account. That’s in
three seasons (due to there being no season in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic)
which makes the accomplishment even more impressive.

Lions stay perfect in fives under Ortiz:
In the year and a half since Dana Ortiz took over Linfield Christian’s girls volleyball
program after Eric Hawes resigned the Lions have appeared in eight five set matches.
More remarkable is the fact that they have won all five set matches with their most
recent triumph being a reverse sweep on the road at Woodcrest Christian on
September 16th. Down 2-0 after falling 10-25 & 17-25 the Lions roared back to win
25-21, 26-24 and 15-6. Anna Roth had 10 kills to lead Linfield Christian while Charys
Hong & Jalee Nash each added 9.

Players of the Week:

Week of 9/17/22:
Charys Hong, Junior, OH, Linfield Christian

After a Friday evening (September 16th) five set victory at Woodcrest Christian (10-25,
17-25, 25-21, 26-24, 15-6) 2nd year Lions head coach Dana Ortiz is now 8-0 in five set
matches since she took over the program from Eric Hawes. In the reverse sweep of the
Royals Hong recorded 9 kills & 10 digs with 3 aces. Ortiz said about Hong “Charys
stepped into the outside hitter spot against Woodcrest because of her consistency as a
passer. She came up big for us with a consistent defensive, passing, and service line
presence. Charys has a great volleyball IQ and a calm demeanor that makes her easy
to play with.”

Week of 9/24/22:
Claire Little, Senior, OH, Vista Murrieta

With just a day’s rest after finishing the Durango Tournament the Broncos returned to
Southwestern League play and received a major scare from Temecula Valley before
prevailing in 5 (21-25, 25-16, 22-25, 25-22, 15-12). In the win Little recorded 38 kills
including an impressive 11 in a row during one stretch (spanning the end of the first and
beginning of the second sets) according to reports.

CIF-SS Polls:



Here are the CIF-SS coaches polls from 9/19/22. New polls come out tomorrow
afternoon at approximately 3pm at https://cifss.org/sports/girls-volleyball/polls/

D1/D2: 10. Vista Murrieta
D3: Receiving Votes…Redlands
D4: 4. Roosevelt
D5: Receiving Votes…Rim of the World
D6: 3. Riverside Poly, 5. Rancho Christian, 9. Arrowhead Christian, Receiving
Votes…Corona, Hillcrest, Kaiser, and Temescal Canyon
D7: 4. West Valley, 6. San Jacinto, Receiving Votes…Grand Terrace
D8: 2. United Christian Academy
D9: 7. CSDR, 9. La Sierra Academy, Receiving Votes…Redlands Adventist

Matches to Watch:

Monday 9/26/22 @ 530pm
Southwestern League
Vista Murrieta @ Murrieta Valley

It was the Nighthawks who a year ago spoiled Vista Murrieta’s perfect league campaign,
defeating the Broncos on the final night of regular season play. If Ann Romero-Parks
squad can have a duplicate of that performance on Monday then it will create chaos at
the top of the Southwestern League standings after one round. Their second round
starts Wednesday.

Tuesday 9/27/22 @ 530pm
Ivy League
Elsinore @ Paloma Valley

This matchup will settle second place in the Ivy after one round of league play. Both
sides will get their second shots at the Bears within the next week as well. Paloma
Valley took a set off Poly in Menifee while Elsinore lost three close sets.

Tuesday 9/27/22 @ 530pm
Big VIII League
Corona Santiago @ Norco

A tough loss at King last Thursday created a little bit of chaos at the top of the Big VIII
League standings. Can the Sharks keep up the momentum they generated by reaching

https://cifss.org/sports/girls-volleyball/polls/


the Freeway Games final and keep themselves atop the league with rematches against
Roosevelt & King still remaining?

Wednesday 9/28/22 @ 630pm
River Valley League
Hillcrest @ Arlington

The Trojans, coming off last year’s CIF-SS semifinal appearance and league title, can
complete the first round of their title defense undefeated with a win on the road. They
also can pin a third league loss on the Lions which would effectively eliminate Arlington
from title contention.

Other League Updates:

Sunkist>>
Summit is 19-2 & 6-0 in league. They survived who will likely be their toughest opponent
in the Sunkist League (Rim of the World), winning a five set thriller on the mountain a
week and a half ago. The two teams meet in Fontana next week for a league title.

Sunbelt>>
Rancho Christian has not dropped a set en route to a 4-0 league record and first place.
The Eagles begin second round play on Thursday at Valley View.

Mountain Pass>>
Hemet West Valley defeated San Jacinto in their first matchup 3-1 (25-13, 25-22, 22-25,
25-18). The two sides have a rematch on Friday with league title & division 7 seeding
implications.

Derryl Trujillo has been the Senior Writer for Inland Sports since 2018 and is the 2019
IEBCA Supporter of the Year award winner. He can be reached via email at
socaltrekkie@gmail.com.
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